CITY OF SMITHS GROVE
SMITHS GROVE, KY. 42171

The Board met in regular session
member, Trustee Harold McGuffey,

NovemberJ

1970

at the American Nation~l Bank with one
absent.
A visitor, Bill Pierce attended.

1. Chairman Melton commented that due to the extr~ effort extended us by
the Warren County Sheriff's Department, Halloween pranks were held to a
minimum.
Clerk was asked to write Mr. Phelps a letter concerning this.
The night watchman situation was discussed.
It is thought that perhaps
we can pay a deputy an arresting fee. Trustee j elton will check with
r.'ir.
Phelps on this s.i tu ateon and also check to see if 10c?1 ?rre~ts
can be tried in Mr. Blue's court.
Mr. Cqrter from §rownsvi11e i~ ~ti11
interested in part time work and he will be cont~cted ~s soon
s we get
an answer from! r , Phelps.
2. Locks have been Changed at the fire department building pnd also
at the water works office.
It was rumered th~t complaints had been
made but no one came to the meeting to express their feelings.
Bill
Pierce said they really needed access to the water system.
wr• Melton
told him the reason for the change of locks was the ~?ct the fire
department members were not taking care of the building.
It W?s decided
to have keys made for Bill Pierce, Earl '.'\1hite,
Joe Jordlm, McGuffey office,
Lance Helton and Wayne Wingfield.
Mr. Pierce also reported the fire
department members wanted a pl~ce to wash their hands.
It w~s decided
that hand cleaner and paper towels would do the job. Mr. Pierce was
told to purchase these at the hardware and send the bill to the city.
Borax waterless soap was recommended.
Mr. Pierce also reported the
heater at the fire station is installed so that the heat is blowing on
the hose of the city truck.
It needs to be changed to blow another
direction.
Trustee Melton is to contact Motley and B?rrow regarding the
moving of this heater.
Clerk is to contact the Inspection Bureau to
see if the city truck can be out of town on an emergency run.
A new
pump is needed on the rural truck ~nd then have the present one repaired
to use as a stand-by.
3. Earl Watt has inquired about a water line to his property but he did
not attend the meeting.
Mr. Elmer Madison has made complaints but is
now satisfied.
4. ~XH~XBX
Judge Blue reported a tree on a monument
Clerk will contact Marshall Parrish reg~rding this.
There being no further business,
regularly scheduled meeting.

the meeting

adjourned
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